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WaterS upply A dequate 
For 4Judicious9 Use

Care for a sensible sprinkle of Judicious and son-moderate In 
your lawn? A Judicious bath? A | their water habits.
moderate glass or two of water?

Well, John F. Kingsley, New 
burgh water superintendent says

And the adjectives are all his. 
In a report given to The Newt

residents can go right ahead, for lod*y. Mr. Kingsley said the level 
the water supply this year is good of city’s two reservoirs was sub- 
and should remain so unless con- stantially above tbe level of the 
sumers become non-sensible. non-

Suez Parley 
To Go On 
Minus Egypt

LONDON (UP)—The West will reading of 18% feet as against
go ahead with next week s con- 13 feet a year ag0
ference on internationalizing the

Ambulance Crash 
Kills Physician

S«x C.,1 despite Sovlrt fc
S™ “ Kmpsl.y cuUoned. 5 ... -ill re.

same time last year. In addition, 
probably because of the cooler 
weather which was experienced 
up until tbe last day or two. the 
consumption of water waa reduced 
by an average of 250,000 gallons 
per day.

The superintendent said tbe pres* 
ent level of Washington Lake, 27% 
fet above the bottom of tbe Intake, 
was a foot and a half over the level 
on the same day in 1955. Brown’s 
Pond on Mt. Airy Rd. showed a AMBULANCE WRECK — Tbe force of collision between a Horton Memorial Hospital 

ambulance from Middletown and a track pushed in the front end of the ambulance. One 
intern in the ambulance was killed and three persons seriously injured at tbe Route 17 crash 
north of Middletown last night. (Photo by Carmody)

oWicial Britisb sources quegted that residents make use of ' •
«aid today. water in a sensible. Judicious and J IT Zfl/lflfZ CiflTtlP

moderate way. Suoto use. he said. 71 (tiling Ulime

Even Truman Won’t Stop 
Stevenson, Backers Claim

en and Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd conferred today on the Sov
iet “acceptance” which some Brit
ish sources said was an effort 
to turn the 24-nation conference 
into a ‘’three ring international 
circus.'

jUJ keep the water levels up to 
ate reading.

woul
a sa

Warn of Abuses
As for sprinkling of lawns, cur

tailed last year by a reduction in 
the city's supply of water, Mr

Eden was in constant contact Kl°«sl,ey ,ald ** “w 00 Pre‘e°‘ 
with Washington and Paris on the any restriction. He tndi-
Kremlin’s reply to the Western in- Sated that leav.ln* rpriB*1‘Lri and 
vitation and the Soviet sugges-- C?“' 
tions for postponing the confer- gd*r*d*B *b“* aad b*’
ence, moving it to Cairo and en- S^’2±“ ‘°
larging it to include Communist lnyK>8« a curtailment. 
countries and the Arab world. ! Another aspect of the water prob-

Although Egypt has not replied ,lem superintendent explained, 
to the Western invitation, there was tbe Problem of keeping daily 
was little doubt Egyptian "resi- c°naumPtion w?‘toin range of the 
dent Carnal Abdel Nasser would abll,ty <* tbe fUt«r PlaiU to treat 
boycott the session and let the 1 . water- Even though the reser- 
Soviet and Indian representatives contain an abundance
in London state his case. po"lble tbat •.•**

Informed sources in Cairo said °.Ug? or J101 s£e migbt
he was postponing a trip to Mos- ,on the. syate™
cow to remain in Egypt during be ‘‘“ration rate would
the conference "in order to be in eet .,
complete control of any develop-: This problem, like the problem 
ments.” Egyptian diplomatic sour-, fl“ant“y. has not been experi- 

earlier be 'enced th,« year-

By THOMAS P. NELSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP)—Adlai E. Ste
venson's camp contended today 
that even an endorsement from 
Gov. Averell Harriman by for
mer President Truman wouldn't 
necessarily hurt their convention 
favorite’s chances.

The Stevenson aides argue that 
Southern delegates, who are cold 
to Harriman’s civil rights views, 
would Join tbe Stevenson band
wagon if Mr. Truman gave Har
riman his political blessing.

Stevenson and his strategists 
played a waiting game today un

til Mr. Truman announces whom 
he favors for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Truman’s Support Unknown
Jhey admitted they don't know 

which way Mr. Truman will throw 
his support.

Mr. Truman’s decision could be 
crucial. He indicated he will 
break his silence aad neutrality 
this week end. An endorsement of 
Stevenson virtually gives him the 
nomination, according to most 
strategists. Stevenson claims 630 
convention votes of the 6864 need
ed for nomination.

delegates who might be influ
enced toward Harriman by a dec
laration from Mr. Truman already 
have come out for Harriman, on 
the basis of rumors that Mr. Tru
man has been near his corner 

Another guess heard often from 
Stevenson backers was that Mr. 
Truman might find a loophole and 
not endorse anyone before the con
vention. His continued neutral po
sition would satisfy Stevenson 
supporters.

Stevenson Moves Today
Stevenson was expected to move 

today from his farm home near

' MIDDLETOWN—A doctor was 
killed and four persons were in
jured. when Horton Memorial T"...J~
Hospital's new $10,000 Cadillac | * Oltll\ S NPICS
ambulance crashed into a truck 
on Rt. 17 near Fair Oaks last 
night.

Dr. Antonio Verrachio, 32. resi
dent Intern at Horton since July 1 
of this year, became Orange Coun
ty's 30th accident fatality in 1956.

Da. Verrachio was riding in the 
ambulance with Joseph Cole. 25, 
of 85 Monhagen Ave., and Rudolph 
W. Bee. 21. of 16 linden Ave., both 
Middletown.

Cole, the driver, suffered multiple 
lacerations, possible concussion 
and a kidney Injury. Bee, the at
tendant, received arm and stom 
ach injuries. He is a pre-medical 
student at the University of Penn
sylvania.

The truck driver, James Pont.
34, of Haddonfield, N.J., was hos 
pitalized for a shoulder injury and 
bums, while his assistant. James 
Bull, 33, of Camden, N.J., was 
treated for contusions and abra
sions, and released.

Road Blocked
The crash occurred at 7:30 last 

night as the Horton ambulance 
sped towards Wurtsboro where a 
man had suffered a heart attack 
in the bus station there. Headed 
north on Rt. 17, the ambulance 
came over the brow of a hill to 
find its path blocked by the truck, 
also headed north but making a 
left turn to cross the mall to a 
service station on the opposite 
side of the divided highway.

The ambulance struck the truck 
Just to the rear of the driver’s cab. 
the impact spinning the heavy 
truck around and flipping It over 
on its back, heading In the 
site direction.

The truck was owned by the 
Super Tire Engineering Co. of 
Camden. N.J.. and had been head
ed for Gillen's Garage when the 
crash occurred.

Civic Spirit Lacking?
A newcomer has written a controversial piece on New

burgh's community attitude. He says civic spirit is lack
ing. (Story on Page 5)

Gasoline is cheaper in the Middle Hope area. (Story
on Page 5)

Democrats arr scheduled to start balloting next 
Thursday on their choice for the presidential nomination. 
(Story on Page 8)
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Doulin Hits Stassen 
Opposition to Nixon

oppo-

ces in Moscow said _____  __
would be visiting the Kremlin next Another reason for a good water T J■ woxx
week. supply in Summer. 1956. Mr. Kto«- J riilllOfl (J IlClCF rTCSSUTC

ot the Nixon nomination would come 
on the first ballot.

"Nixon, like many other good 
Republicans who have dared op
pose the Communist Party, ha a 
drawn the fire of left-winners?*

As the platform, Mr. Doulin said 
he was content to let the steering

With a stiff condemnation 
Harold E. Stassen for "trying to 
disrupt the party” in his efforts 
to block the nomination of Vice- 
president Richard Nixon, New
burgh Republican Chairman Wll 
llam E. Doulin placed his sup
port today squarely behind the El
senhower-Nixon team committee in Sn Francisco fashion

He said be was hopeful that slip R*P«*Hcan program. He «x- 
pressed certainty that a satisfac
tory program would be written.New York delegates to the Repub-

__ _____ lican convention in San Francisco
Ambulances from Middletown °«xt week would cast their votes

The Stevenson sources said the suburban Libertyville, III., to the 
convention headquarters hotel in 
Chicago. His campaign manager, 
James A. Finnegan, already was 
installed in the 1150 a day suite 
on the 23rd floor of the hotel.

All week, Stevenson has kept 
himself out of the limelight, with 
some exceptions. Monday night he 
was ooaxed into a television in
terview in which he expressed a 
stronger view

had before

City Gets 
Parking Lot, 
Meter Bids

A Parking metar Md fa th •
amount of $18,100.88 and a park
ing lot construction quotation of 
$30,870 were tacelved by City 
Manager William H. Kennedy Ihla 
morning and taken under study for 
aubmtaslon to the City Council 
Monday night.

The mater bid, received at 10 
a m., waa from the McGee-Hale 
Co., and wat the only tender sub
mitted. Mr. Kennedy said he would 
recommend that the council ap
prove the bid.

In the case of the construction 
bid for a new lot at Front St. near 
the foot of South, the only quota
tion came from the Ixiula Argenio 
Co. The sum of $30,570 was to 
cover construction of the lot Itself 
and the rebuilding of apart of 
Front St. near the parking Installa
tion.

This bid, too, wjll be recom
mended to the council on Monay.

Specifications fr parking meters 
called for the supply and Installa
tion of 285 new three-hour metera. 
The McGee-Hale bid was $47 55 per 
meter for a total of $12,800 75. Also 
quoted was a price of $8 07 for the 
supply of 230 meter posts totalling 
$1,858 10.

The final requirement will be the 
conversion of 230 present 10-hour 
meters to three-hour operation at 
a cost of 12 80 each- for parts and 
labor This section totals $844.

The Argenio quotation for park
ing lot construction will be consid
ered by council among other bust- 
ness at Its next regular meeting. If 
approval is given, construction will 
probably be started shortly there
after. with a completion require
ment of Oct. 1.

Mr Kennedy said today he hoped 
work on the lot could be finished 
earlier than the date given In the 
specification.

for the administration leaders who 
have served during the past 
term.

Mr. Doulin was vehement in 
his castigation of Stassen.

He should be asked to resign” 
the chairman said. "He la trying 
to disrupt tbe party aad has given 
aid and comfort to tbe commun

Sanitarium and Goshen Hospital 
took the injured from the scene, 
and the heart attack victim, whose 
name was not learned, waa rushed 
to Horton Hospital in another am 
bulance from the Sanitarium.

First aid was administered at 
the sscene by Dr. Solomon Kats of 

on civil rights than Middletown, a passerby.
■— aa Interview as- accident Is being lnvestlgnt-
“* -- - ‘ttoraoy Abraham

i supply in Summer, 1956. Mr. K 

in 1956 was running considerably
No official British reply to Rug- said, was that rainfall thus tar 

•to was expected until Eden con- '
suits his allies. But unofficial sour
ces said Britain was firmly de
termined to go ahead with the 
original conference on the specif
ic topic of placing the Suez under 
international control.

more than in 1955
Readings to date have given a 

total rainfall of 21.8 inches. This 
compares with 20.2 at the same 
time last year and 22.12 an the 
average for the period since 1951.

J’°“rcea stremad Using the measurement ot cur-
that British and French military 
precautions were continuing. They 
said the halting of a big airlift 
of troops to the Mediterranean 
was postponed for 24 hours but 
not cancelled. The airlift was to
have begun today? A---------

Australian Premier Robert

rent year against five-year aver
age, Mr. Kingsley found that 1956 
had a deficiency of only three- 
tenths of an inch while dry 1955 had 
a deficiency of two full inches.

In summarizing the situation, 
Mr. Kingsley said the city was "In 
very good shape for ordinary, 
normal use.”Menzies was flying in from New 

York to meet with Eden later to
day. He will represent hit country 
at next Thursday's conference.
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles will leave Washington for 
London on Tuesday. I

Foreign Office experts worked 
through the night studying Mos
cow’s note on the conference.
T.b*y sa*d was one °‘ tbe most 

trickily worded” communications1 
received from Moscow in recent • 1 a 1 j

The long-awaited Russian decla- iSlQS A.SiAC€1 
ration on the Suez dispute left the

Parking Lot 
Demolition

On Convention Choice
CHICAGO (UP)—Former Presi- son trend. But no an 

dent Trunqga waa under heavy .was expected oa Ike gve ot 
pressure from oM asooctofes to* cooven'tolr '
day. to support Gov. Averell Har
riman for tbe Democratic presi
dential nomination, but early ar
riving delegates »rw him giving 
the nod to Adlai E. Stevenson.

Whichever way he goto, Mr 
Truman injected an element of 
suspense into plane for next 
week’s Democratic national con 
vention by promising an endorse
ment by the end of a week.

The weight of opinion among 
delegates already here had it that 
Mr. Truman would endorse Ste
venson, but many had a pro-Ste- 
veneon bias.

Heats Harriman Agents 
In the face of this opinion, a 

stream of Harriman agents moved 
in and out of the Truman suite 
in the Sheraton-Blackstone hotel,

iaeiet they did not

Split StUl Possible
Stevenson backers reasoned that 

Mr. Truman would risk defeat 
and a deep split in the party if
he endorsed Harriman. They also, __
felt that his appearance before thoT‘° work in private, 
platform committee Thursday 
showed him in a mood for mod
eration, which la the tone of the 
Stevenson campaign, not Harri
man's.

The ex-Preeident went before 
the committee to urge a strong 
civil rights plank, slam the El
senhower administration and give 
party spirits a lift by assuring the 
Democrats they can win next 
November.

"I don't think the present ad
ministration knows anything about 
what they are doing on any-

He emerged from his shell 
again Thursday to welcome Mr. 
Truman from Kansas City and 
confer briefly with him. Then he 
vanished from public view again,

Harriman 
Arrives in 
Chicago

highest British officials uncertain 
whether Moscow actually ihtendr 
to take part in the London con
ference or la talking about an en
tirely different conference at a 
later date.

Note Causes Confusion
The West was thrown into con- 

^y Moirow's assertion it 
will delegate Its representative to 

this conference" and Moscow’a 
failure to say whether attendance 
depended on acceptance of Its pro
posals. r

They said any move to turn the 
24-nation conference into a 46-na- 
tion meeting would automatically 
turn the conference into a three- 
ring circus. They said such an 
unwieldy meeting might drag on 
for months while Egypt consolidat
ed its hold on the Suez Canal.

In Washington American offi
cials were heartened today by 
Russia's decision to attend the 
London conference on the Suez 
Canal crisis.

Series of Complaints
They dismissed as primarily 

propaganda a series of qualifica
tions and complaints about the 
conference attached to the Russian 
acceptance. The United States had 
expected as much from the So
viets

Authorities predicted the London 
meeting—to which 24 nations have 
been invited—will take place next 
Thursday as scheduled, even 
though the Russians suggested 
postponing U until the end of the

They also predicted rejection of At the Conventions 
Russia s proposal that the confer
ence be enlarged to include Red

Bids for demolition of seven 
buildings to make room for an ad
ditional 130 cars In the Washing
ton-Ann St. Parking Lot were re
quested today by City Manager 
William H. Kennedy.

Quotations for the project, lead
ing to a doubling of the present lot 
capacity, will be received at 10 
a m. Aug. 17.

The buildings, four of them brick 
and four of frame construction, are 
all on Ann St. to the west of the 
existing lot. Demolition of the for
mer Atlas Roofing Co. building on 
Washington St., also to the west of 
the present lot, has already been 
started.

Included in the bid request today 
was 32 Lander St,,.a property ob
tained by the city from the Broad
way Business Assn, for the pur
pose of making an entrance to the 
new Johnston St. Lot. A building oa 
the property will be removed as 
part of the contract for the other 
seven structures.

Ann St. properties listed la the 
notice from the city manager were 
Nos. 127, 129. 131. 133, 135. 137 
and 137A. Two additional Ann St. 
properties will ultimately be torn 
down, but aa of the moment the 
city has not obtained title to them.

Specifications for tbe project are 
filed with the city engineer in City 
Hall and may be viewed there by 
prospective bidders. Cash or certi
fied check in the amount of $500 
must accompany any quotation.

Harriman was due in Chicago tj,lng •• he ggKj
^rye^?tsW.Sn\^^rdtOfoPtK Althou*> h« ">ad* ‘ha‘ h* 
Si. to footed . strong civil right, ptank.
man be aerved la a number of refrglned ?ron, an‘ t^c

Carmine DeSaplo. Tammany ^Tt^SSnJ?. C^rt ZSf 
chief and quarterback of the Har-
rlman campaign, also was expect- "H4a5,n"?t nlw.i«'°2L
ed to nee Mr. Truman today. thl X^-ision 1Mr. Truman arrived here Thurs- dor,em*,u of lhe *x ,'lon 
day and waa welcomed by Ste-
veneon at the railroad station. But 
almost every place he turned lat-| 
er in the day, there was a Harri
man supporter in view. Samuel I.
Rosenman, former counsel to -1^
Truman and a Harriman worker. 1. Ildl flllllSCIl 
was staying a few doors from the »
ex-Presldent and moved freely In 
and out of the Truman suite.

Harriman Backers Encouraged 
Supporters of Harriman, the 

underdog contender, heard with 
glee that Mr. Truman told a news 
conference Thursday he waa "not 
a bandwagon fellow." The Ste
venson bandwagon has been pick 
lng up a lot of passengers In the 
past two months.

There was no hint tbat Mr. Tru 
man had given either the Steven
son or Harriman campa any 
word of his intentions.

But the mere fact that he had 
promised an endorsement caused 
nervousneso among Stevenson 
supporters and buoyed the hopes 
of the Harriman organization.

Long regarded as privately pro- 
Harriman, it was reported before 
Mr. Truman’s arrival that he had 
decided not to buck the Steven-

Trooper Albert Vlcclareli and BCI 
Sgt. Clarence Sullivan, of the State 
Police. Coroner Kenneth March 
has withheld a verdict pending 
the outcome of the Investigation. 

Second In Area
Dr. Verrachio was a native of 

Aubcrvlllers. France, recflvlng his 
Doctor of Medicine degree at the 
University of Rome In 1952. He Is 
survived by his father. Beniamino. 
Verrachio. of Campnbasso. Italy.

On Friday, July 13, the ambu
lance of Vassar Brothers Hospital 
In Poughkeepsie was involved In 
a crash which took the life of Mrs. 
Josephine Puerto, 58. of Highland. 
She was being taken to Vassar 
from the scene of a 9W crash when 
the ambulance collided headon with 
another car near the approach to 
the Mid-Hudson Rrldge Mrs. 
Pucclo died of injuries suffered In 
the second crash. State Police said.

ity KIRTLAND I. KING 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP)-Gov. Averell1------------------------------
Harriman of New York arrived to Ifrsslrro Mnv Aulr 
day to take personal charge of his• JTIHy TASK
campaign for the" Democratic o
presidential nomination. He said I* OF oCIllCHCe

Nixon, he added, had been the
active vicepresident we 

ever had." Hr felt the Californian 
lad earned the right to another 
term as second in command of 
the administration. >

lllta Dewey, too
Mr. Doulin also cast a barb at 

former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.
It was his hope, he said, that 

Dewey's name would not be put 
forth at a possible candiate for 
U.8. Senator to Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman A Dewey candidacy, the 
chairman felt, would only "open 
old wounds in the party.”

Ralher, It was Indicated. Mr. 
Doulin would favor either Attor
ney General Jacob Javits or Ray
mond McGovern, former state 
comptroller, both of whom have 
been mentioned prominently as op
ponents for Sen. Lehman.

On the Stassen situation, t h e 
Newburgh leader, predicted that he 
"and a small group of pinkos” 
would not get very tor md that

Slays Wife,

SPENCER (UP)- State police 
Mid Albert Lauton, 50, shot and 
killed his wife, Laura, and then 
fatally wounded MmseM at her 
parents* home here Thursday 
night.

Troopers were unable to estab
lish a motive for the action. They 
said it appeared the couple had 
been oq amicable terms up to the 
shooting.

According to an account pieced 
together from Mrs. Cynthia Col 
Uns. M. who became alomsi in 
coherent after witnessing the shoot 
lng. Lauton arrived at the Collins 
home in thia Tioga County village 
to visit his wife who had been 
taking care of her elderly parents.

Troopers said he asked to see 
his wife, took her on the front 
porch, pushed her to tbe floor and 
shot her In the back with a .M 
caliber automatic. He then walked 
a few feet into the front yard and 
turned the weapon on himself.

sateUltes, Arab nations and Red 
China.

French Against Delay
French spokesmen in Paris said 

Russia’s bid to invite 22 more na
tions to the conference would get 
short thrift. The French also said 
they would refuse to delay the 
conference.

French commentators appeared 
unhappy but aot surprised at the 
long Russian note but said "tbe 
Russian answer gives -some idea 
of tbe position the Russians will 
take at the conference.”

Spain officially accepted an in
vitation to the Thursday confer 
ence. That left only Egypt and 
Greece as nations which have not 
replied to the Invitation. Greece 
earlier thia week suggested the 
conference be enlarged and post
poned but did not give a yea or

Pictures Galore
I

The News will have an almost unlimited source of 
pictures on which to draw for its coverage of the Re
publican and Democratic National Conventions this month 
through its United Press Facsimile wire service.

United Press Newspictures expects to shoot 20,000 
negatives during both meetings—the Democrats at Chicago, 
starting Aug. 13, and the Republicans at San Francisco, 
Aug. 20.

Besides the general news scenes and personalities, the 
UP plans regional and local coverage, passing any shots 
this way of particular significance in the Mid-Hudson area. 
Because of the tremendous increase in the number of 
photographs to be transmitted, The News’ Facsimile 
equipment will he grinding out pictures day and night 
throughout the punch-packed hours of both party con
claves.

To Weigh Use 
Of Camp Drum

CAMP DRUM (UP)—Secretary 
of the Army Wilber Brocket says 
his observations during a tour of 
this military post will be weighed 
In considering permanent status 
for the Installation.

North country legislators have 
long been trying to Interest the 
Army in making the post a per
manent base. It Is now used only 
as a summer training ramp for 
National Guard and Army Re
serve units.

Brucker, after a brief Inspec
tion Thursday, termed the camp 
“a $108 mllltoa Investment” tbat 
would require a complete review 
and study by appropriate agen
cies. including the Army Chief of

he was confident he would be suc
cessful.

Harriman parried questions of 
reporters about any expression of 
support from former President 
Harry Truman. "You'll have to 
ask Mr. Truman,” he said.

But he added "any time my 
name is associated with Presi
dent Truman, I am very proud."

Harriman declined to say any
thing about the civil rights stand 
taken by Adlai Stevenson, his 
chief rival for the nomination, 
saying he had made It a 'ground 
rule many years ag6 not to attack 
any Democratic candidate.

"I am standing on the princi
ples I believe in and tbe principles 
that brought victory to the party 
In the past, and that Is why I 
am confident I will be nominat
ed.” he said.

Among the followers who greet
ed him was a group of Illinois del
egates to the Democratic national 
convention.

One of them was Paul Powell, 
former speaker of the Illinois 
House of Representatives, who 
predicted that Harriman would 
get from 10 to 14 votes from III 
tools on the first ballot.

Powell said they Were support 
lng Harriman because they were

Roosevelt - Truman Democrats" 
and he thought that Harriman 
best represented their political 
philosophy. Conrad Wlrth of Jol
iet. Ill. said he was for Harri-

Offers Advice:
posica state nuaitor orviiie Hodge v 
may plead guilty today and ask IxCCI) IFlISy 
for an Immediate jail sentence. *

SPRINGFIELD. III. (UP)- Dc 
posted State Auditor Orville Hodge

Rut state's attorney George 
Coutraknn said he would oppose 
any such move,

Coutrakon said he wants a "stiff 
sentence" for Hodge, accused of 
conducting a million-dollar raid on 
•he state treasury.

In Chicago Thursday, Hodge, his 
wife and his son pledged to turn 
ovnr $520,000 worth of assets in 
partial restitution for his fraud.

Illinois Attorney General Lath
am Castle disclosed the offer of 
payment and commented that It 
would "pretty well clean Hodge 
out.”

Coutrakon said Hodge's lawyer. 
Arthur M Fitzgerald, came to 
him late Thursday and asked 
about the minimum sentence the 
disgraced politician might get

Fitzgerald then told Coutrakon 
that Hodge might go before Circuit 
Judge L. I. Wlllhlte today and 
change his plea to guilty.

He already has pleaded Innocent 
to 48 indictments charging forgery, 
confidence game and embezle- 
ment through phonv checks Issued 
by his office during his 3% years 
as state auditor

RAN FRANCISCO (UP) - For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
turned 82 today with a word of 
advice for fellow oldatera: Keep 
busy.

"Otherwise you will degenerate 
Into talking to everybody about 
your pains and pills and Income 
tax," he said.

The whije-halred. roey • aklnned 
cider statesman who practice* 
what he preaches planned to 
pause In hla busy workday to at
tend a dinner In hla honor given 
by a small group of old friends

"I expect there'll be a cake." 
he aaid. "I aatd I’d come If... I 
didn't have to make a speech.”

Nixon, Dewey Huddle 
In Washington Hotel

WASHINGTON (UP)-Vlce Pres
ident Richard M Nixon and for- 

If convicted on all 48. he could m*r Oov Thomas E. Dewey of 
be sentenced to a maximum of New York held a behlnd-the- 
890 years. scenes conference Thursday night

Hodge also faces similar federal ln ■ ho,el room thrN blocka from 
Indictments to which he has plead- White H "‘t
ed Innocent.

””” *"•' State- Property 
u,HXT„*;“m”,M1”* Value Rises
Sen. Estes Kefauver "right and 
left” and had felt "right alone' 
that he would be the candidate 
Hla hackers also attributed an In
crease to Harriman strength to 
Mr. Truman's remark that he "la 
not a bandwagon fellow.”

PROCLAMATION BRINGS RAIN
STAMFORD. Tex. I UP >—Mayor 

W. B. Robinson said today towns
and cities dried up by th» gres» 
Southwest drought might do what 
Stamford.did If they really want 
rain. The City Council met last 
Friday and proclaimed Thursday 
a "rainy day.” Sure enough, U

02 of to inch.

Dewey said he and the vice 
president and "othera” present 
"talked about a lot of things” In
cluding politics. But he declined 
to say whether they discussed 
Harold E. Stassen's "dump Nlx-

said "others” dropped In during 
the evening.

Dewey said Deputy Attorney 
General William P. Rogers was 
present, but he declined to name 
the "others.” He said he. Nixon 
and Rogers were present "most of 
the time ”

Rogers, an old friend and neigh
bor of Nixon, was one of the first 
persons Nixon contacted after 
President Elsenhower suffered a 
heart attack last fall. He spent

„ . the night at Rogers' home.
ALBANY (UP)— Valuation of on campa’<n- Dewey Retarnlng Heme

apeciel franchise property in New Dewey war une of the first ma- Dewey said he came here espe-
York State towns has rlaen tn )OT leaders to proclaim con- 
$335,427,424. the State Board of ttoued backing for Nlxoa after 
Equllization end Assessment has Stassen announced hla drive to re
reported. place him on the GOP ticket with

The board aeid Thursday that Christian A. Harter of Mas- 
the total Is $503,409 more than the sachusetta. Stassen scheduled a 
tentative valuation total reported n*wi conference today—his second 
in June and more than $21-mil- ,n two days—to discuss his drive’s 
lion above the 1958 total • progress.

This year’s Increase, the hoard The former New York governor

elally for the pre-arranged meet
ing and planned to return to New 
York early today.

Stassen, who has opened a Her- 
ter campaign office la the Shera
ton-Carlton. said he was in the 
hotel while the meeting was going 
on and knew that It was being 
held.

Stassen said he did not believe
said, la caused by Increase In the I—a leading OOP strategist and anyone from the White House 
value of property owned hv gas twice the OOP’s unsuccessful pres- staff was present. He declined fur- 
and electric companies, end tele- Idential candidate^-sald he had ther comment
phone and telegraph companies, dinner In his room at the Sheraton "We had a very pleasant dlscue*
Th value nf railroad property, Carlton Hotel with Nixon and a.sioa.” Dewey said.
the board aoteiL haa dropped, "very email group of frieada.” JfeJ (Pletare ea Page 8)
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